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E DI T O K I A I.

The Familiur Can Be Painted

Recently wi? talked with an art director who hud planned 
to take liis vacation at a popular painters’ colony. Circum- 
stanc-cs, however, oldiged Iiim to stay at home. As he un> 
packed the materials he had so carefully collected for Ills 
trip, lie admitted to a wave of self-pity. What, he asked, 
was there worth painting around here?

And then it came over him; lie had newer really looked 
about hi.s own town; liis motif, he belies’ed, was always 
at least fifty miles away. But you have guessed it: our 
artist “found” more good subjects to paint than he had 
vacation time, and as a result he plans to continue his 
exploration of his own neighborhoixl.

Andy Wyeth, who is the subject of a feature article in 
this issue, has painted some of his finest works not more 
than a few rods away from his own doorstep. The same 
can he said in general of Charle.s Burchfield, Thomas 
Eakins, and George Bellows. Nor must we forget the 
celebrated Rembrandt who found in his beloved Amster
dam all the inspiration he needed to draw', paint, and 
etch one masterpiece after another.

Certainly tliis testimony is not offered to disparage travel 
or to suggest tliat artists would do better w'ork if they 
always stayed at home. A change of scene is a.s beneficial 
to the painter as it is for the school teacher. But w'e do 
say that in art at least, the truly familiar need not breed 
contempt. By and large, a grass-roots tradition gave Italy, 
France, Gennany, HolUuid, and England much of their 
greatest flower, and while the masters may have gained 
inspiration from other nationals, they' did not seem to con- 
.sider provincialism a limitation on their artistic vision.

— Norman Kent
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BERNARD RILEY
an intuilive painter 

BY FREDERIC WHITAKER

WL Ai.[. u U K oi:n OWN’ wav of uoi\r. iiml it \u*
are suffidentlv l.u.nan, we «<m<ler bow ollu;r ,H.n.)e 
can possil.lv aecomplisl, anylhim- wiH.oul lol owing 
onr metliod's. Altliongh we are often surprised to find 
that other systems work..^^■e are prone to believe 
secretly that'the sticx-ess of the other fellows system
is sureiv the result of a fluke. , • t .a

I ani reminded of this tendency as I interMOV
various artists and learn of their man>'
techniques. In the past lew\e.us I ' nf
described finite a miinher of procedure
which, despite their varietv-, appear logical and well

ihouglit out. Plowover, now we are confronted by 
Bernard J. Riley, an artist wlio has no “system" —or 
(ipparcnllij none tliat tells him in advanc-c what his 
finished work will turn out to be-yet he achieves 
artistically poweiRiI and definitely concrete results 
that need no interpretation. Howe\'er, reason tells 
me that order doesn’t proceed, undirected, from 
chaos, and if an aitist gets significant results con
sistently, there must be some method to his painting 
essays, tliough he himself bus not imalyzed it. Lets
consider Rileys ‘'aimless” course.

Starting a painting, Bernard Riley makes no pre-
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3 ^ r u H i: r on, 2 x ^» v » h n n a ho h i 1. m
Ta'o (iiL'iirdr. S'cw Ihn'cn, (lud Milfnnl, Comu’vHciil

grandpa OIL

Hminaiy sketches, und in liis own mind he may liave 
no kno\\lcdge of vvliat lie expects to compose other 
than, let iis sav, a single fiuiire or ‘’character." Riley is 
essentially a genre painter and most of his works 
liave been suggested by the people or settings in the 
old-time factor\' section of Bridgeport, Connecticut .s 
W'est End. Assuming that a certain picturesque in
dividual fires Rilev’s imagination, he will make a mental 
note of tliat person's characteristics. In the studio, he 
w'ill choose a camas — usually large, up to six feet in 
length —and with no other preparation will carefully 
draw the figure u'ith charcoal or bnish. Only infre- 
quentlv does he use a model, except perhaps himself 
reflected in a mirror. How' he knoA\'s just how large 
to draw the figure or where to place it in the rectangle 
of canvas is u my’stery to me. I doubt that Riley him
self could explain it easily. He appears to work b\ 
intuition. With the figure preci.sely registered in strong 
line, he then decides what else the canvas should 
include, and after probing the x^ossibilities, as one feels 
out an adversarv, he draws the additional material 
in outline.

Bear in mind that this artist is not doodling on a 
scrap of x^ax>er for a layout or an insx>iration as mo.st 
of ns do; he is attacking a fi\’e- or six-foot canvas and 
a lot of work — and almost invariably he wins! Color 
is not even considered until his drawing is completed 
in detail — and Riley is a consummate drauglitsman. 
A favorite next stex> is to cover the canvas with a ligfil 
coat of ver\" dark pigment, possibly a warm gray with 
greens, reds, and browns intermixed. This application
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v(» r n \ UR i: \ i> a i. o n i: o I I. IS X j n
/ ti*' uu'hkIs w \r\f liniilaml nxioiuil-'t

is so dark it is difficult (o see tlie lines of llie drawing 
nnlc^ss' one views them slantwise against the light. 
Wlien this is dn‘, Uiley is ready to begin the actual 
painting, NeiHlh^ss to repeat, he paints from dark to 
light, and u ith ligliter color he paints the figure or, in 
the. casi* of a C'oinposilion containing numerous figures, 
he develops what he eonsuh'rs to be the key character, 
wliich may or inav not be ilur largest in the pietme. 
This figure is earrit*d virtually to ccanpletion. and it 
then starves as a prototyiie against wlu’ch all (Uluas 
are worked out and related as to color and \ahie. 
After the painting is finislieci — finished, that is, ac
cording to all customary requirements — Uiley still ri‘- 
tnrns to it frecpuailly to el>ang(* areas, never satisfied 
as long as lie considers anv part, large or small, can he 
improved. lake George Inness, lie jk-vct really “Jinish- 
es" a painting until someone fusually Mr.s. Uiley) 
takes it awav from Imii.

9

Reverting to our artists systeinless "system/' it is 
clear that this apparent absence of fornuila does not 
proceed from lack of planning ability by any means 
but from an express determination to a\'oid formula 
—a deliberate desire to he uncommitted as to the final 
pictorial effect. Riley says: “When 1 have reached 
a point where all compositional details arc cle.ar to me, 
then m>' interest has disappeared and any additional
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NK WSBOys OIL .30 X 36’.- BY BERNARD RILEV

licati<m ropresouts jiLst so much routine work. 
h pointing is an atUenture tor me. I paint solely 
the joy or excitement of painting and, as we all 

enjoyment cfjnies almost entirely from antici- 
on or expectanev, rather than from realization. I 
to feel that as 1 proce^^ I may t‘nct)nnter

rs to unkiKAvn painting possibilities Kntenng
;e doors iind exploring thf territorv- w.tlnn, feel.ng
wav alrout througli exp.'riniontal.on, I an. acx_o.c -
:he doliglitful tl.rill that ix«nes ot ’
:i painting l.oa..nes a,, ontiroly
pattern of acliicvcment may var) m i ‘
In mv dailv work at the ^ " der

rytlnng confonns o • 1 ^
■re IS no room for giu-ssw , , ),e jj e.v
I. really, for one knows m advance cu
ted to achieve, and the scientific routine,
wn to the expert k„„wledge ac-een-
art is something else, . endeavors

tes the advisibility of . „j„in2 is increased
arate. My desire for toeation. In-

the exactions of ^ tio„s wnvince me that

artist who is tied to the w juagment and
is likely to have a sounoe ^,,jough contrast,
irer perception in

than he who mow's onl>- in tlie world of studios and 
galleries."

It will be seen from this e\idence that Bernard Kiley 
is definitely indi\ idual, a statement which can justifi
ably lie repeated for emphasis: and this is offered as a 
cordial c'omplimeut. He is modest, sincere, and solid. 
He is a pindigious worker, aetnally cany-ing on two 
full-time jtibs. B\' day ho works as a technician in a 
metal assay laboratory', and by painting at night, on 
week ends, holidays, and vacations, he piles up in a 
vear as many painting hours us he devotes to his 
assay work. He has calculated tliat of the 8,760 
hours that tliere are in a yciir, \vc spend 2,920 sleep
ing (at eight hours per night). That leaves 5,840 
waking hmurs per annum. \Vorking forty hours weekly, 
with five holidavs and two-weeks' \-acation, we give 
our employers 1,960 liours (or less if we count illness, 
etc ), which Iea\'es us, to arrange as we please, 3,880 
]iours-or \irtually double wdiat we spend in the 
oifice or factory. With the exception of time for metils 
and other routine essentials, Riley works at art.

This preoccupation u'ith occupaUon is undoubtedly 
tlie kev influence in Rileys procedure and outlook. 
Art is his life. His full-time concern with tins muse
began when he was a smaU cliild, when he worked
^ continued on page 69
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11 L E Y (frnm paRc 6J )
lusivc'Iy with pencil. He was honi
1 Bridgeport, t^oimeeliait. and his
•ennunent resieJema* has alwa\s been
rilhin five mile.s of his fii-sl home.
Willi the exception of his three \ears
f naval \\:u .servitv.) His present
lome, wliieh he hnilt largely with his
wn hancl.s. is in Kairfield. Hiley’s
tiiiHo i.s in the basement wliere he
,-orks a!wa\s nnder artifieiul light!

#

() intense i.s his upplicntioii to paiiit- 
ig, he finds little time for widespread 
s.soeiation with other artists or even 
ar the art resemoh through literature
lial he wotdil like to puisne.

Hence we havt? an arli.st unique in 
laiiy respects. Unlike mo.st painters. 
0 has ncj .special Icl'ils unioiiR the 
,asters. His inelhinJ cannot he clo.sc-ly 
Iccoed to that of olher.s. He seems to
nnvv clearly die l<i''d ‘'‘"'R '’'■ 
,ants to paint, he desires simply to be
>ft free to do it.

As already stated, as a elold Riley 
; found drasvios at every opporhi- 
' In high school many calls lor
''self-developed talents presented 

;mselve.s, including the painting of

t^continued on pae.e 70)
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RILEY (from pape 69)
stu>?(? SL'cncry. During the early thir
ties. he limdeti a job puintiug sets 
tor a thrcc-act: play which netted him 
and an assoeiate $500. A .sccoikI sim
ilar assignment eame from another 
produeer, wlio ahsf’onded without pay
ing utter the work was finished! Hiley 
kept liiinselt busy with eomrnereial 
painting ot u gen^^ral typo until called 
njTon for war serviec. In the mean
time. h«^ had married and taken em
ployment in the assay office, tiis real 
miderslanding of fine art arrived whih? 
Im' was m the navy. For a lime he had 
I'haige of anipnlees in rehuhllitalion 
Wtiik at the Pliiladelphia NaVal Hospi
tal. wImtc: lie was jiaited wOli Arlnms 
Wirt (i.iMctt. an artist from 'I'exas 
(now lesitlrnl in New Ji'rscyj. The 
latter had .set up a sindio in the hospi
tal. whieh Riley shared Both were fired 
with enthusiasm hy a $500 prize (wir* 
K'ft had just won in a Bopsi-(vohi paint
ing exhihitinn, 'I’he Tmcan painterl 
fioiu nieinory the people of his West, 
and Uiley was inspired to picture sim- 
ilarl)’ the factor)' workers he had 
knowTi :md admired. The composition 
Uiat might be called his first serious 
esthetic* attempt won acceptance in a 
Pennsylvania Academy of Fine Arts 
exlaibition — and Riley was launched. 
When, later, a single painting won 
awards for him both in New Plavcn 
and Sihermine. he found himself ir
revocably committed to fine iirt. He 
has won a number of pmnting prizes 
— though he seldom exhibits outside 
Connecticut or the New York area— 
because after-hours painting leaves 
little time for crating and shipping 
large oils.

Beniord Riley has liad no academic 
art tr;uning, but studied briefly with 
James H. Daugherty, Tony Balcoin, 
and Carl Anderson, jmd he learned 
much about color from Revington 
Arthur of Silvermine. His composi
tions are essentially drawings, with 
color applied later. As I mentioned 
earlier, all his planning is done in line. 
When 1 inquired about tlie source of 
liis unusual drawing ability and knowl
edge of the human figure (which, as 
I liave said, he depicts mostly without 
the aid of models), he replied, “The 
Bridgman books on figure drawing.” 
He has never owned the books, but 
from the library copies he has ab
sorbed all they had to offer. (Incident
ally, in my interviews with artists I 
am astonished at the regularity with 
which Bridgman’s books are mention- 

(con/in«ed on next page)
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/ / u/r,/n,v ol its vai intis,Ml ts. lU.mn^U
"inst vunloss tluu (Ik- m..st valuable

Imman nnatnnu 
o.u.u- hM„n fo,Wlhlrat (hr

N..V..I Uo.,)iu,| I Has
M’lH to (hr Trm,dr I'nivnsilv Mrairal
^(■I'oul foi .1 , oni.sr on Miifriral auit-
tniHv (or iiiloMn.i(iMn nmli-d in phy-
^iiai Ihriapy iiml ich.ilulil.itinn ol (he 
'm'1UhIi-(1. I his t onrrnlralrd sttiily in- 
fluilt.I iiuiliripalioii in (hr nistniuary 
inriiit .ii-srluntl Alissertioti of t’adavrrs, 
A|(rr mt naltital ir,nijtnani-o Imd hrcii 
m.-U'omr. auistnlai .uml.miy Inok on 
f"i' mr a .sinuihraiicr arifl fastiinaUmt 
that had uevrr roMiU.'d from the study 
ol tiimtnmu'al dmu iivz'^. 1 remcmhei^ 
od that surnic-al classes liad piovided 
the on]\ snurt'C of knowledge of hu
man constnietion for nmnv of the old 
masters of painting iiud 1 mu.st confess 
that llie artist in me concentrated on 
tlie dissectional work at least as ener
getically as did tlic therapist. While 
I do not advocate lessons of this sort 
for artists in general, 1 \N'ill say that 
for me tlic knowledge gained 1ms hern 
invaluable,'’

Riley paints only in oil. As might 
be .surmised from his tcclmical pro- 
ceduic. mo.sl of his pictnre.s are done 
in a verv low kev and this, c*oinbinedw ^
with liis choice of fac‘tor>--worker suk 
jects and suiiies.s factory-district dwell
ings, might prompt the a\’erage citi
zen to eall them “gloomy.” It realK 
takes an jirlisl to appreciate their value. 
H(» is not a prop.igundist and implies no 
‘'social protest.” He just likes people 
and is entranced by the pichiresiiue 
a-spect of grime-soiled workers and 
antique structure.s. Like. Rrungwvn, 
be clearly understands the nobility of 
labor and strives to emphasize its es
sence in lasting art form.

In composing, Riley builds up mas
ses in the manner of an abstraction, but 
always in outline. Inherently lie per
ceives the beauty of abstract design, 
tliough he considers many abstract 
paintings to be simply pictures in an 
unfinished stage. Sav's he: “Now' that 
the pattern has been so well designed, 
why not make it understandable as 
well?”

Recently Riley has completed a mu
ral for Fairfield University, a Jesuit 
institution. The whole panel measures

(conh’nweff on page 72)

MEXICO

mexlco’s
INSTITUTO ALLENDE

Yt.Ar tr,und ojurwv I».,„uinK. mural. p!i<4o«ra- 
pliy. wulimirtr. «iaphicv all crahv Spamrh .
fV^UrrMRA'"^ ■ prn(f\vonah . , .
Crmin, MFA . PicM tnpi. ■.utisSmc. cr-Umial
btaiiij' fMiin ami birarU fr.>n» |(,o jnumhiv' Him
iratf.l IN'^TirUTfJ AILENDC. Bo*
H. ban Mwud AM^ndc. Guanajuaiu, M«icu.

ARIZONA

HAL EMPIE
on - wot«rcolor

OMO week lummor bvgmi (irit Monday 
In Augtjft, Praciical, e<i»lfy t;nd«r*iood Irain- 
In'F (or th« confer arti*t or hobby painier. 
Dolifjhlh>l wnU«rn \<;nnnty. Limiled enroll
ment.
Hal tmpie Bex K Dgncan, Ariiona

SCHOOL OF ART
PROFESSIONAL TRAINING 

COMMERCIAL AND FINE ART 
Conlmueui Enrollment e Veieran Approved 
Send /or Catalog Jo Rogoien. Olrettor
142 W. CAMELBACK RD. PHOENIX, ARIZONA

Icacfiind^cliooZ
Ja-k Dmhs, Dirc::of

AD ART • FINE ART
For Cattsfo^ Wr!rt*

DEPT. B, 3801 N. 30TH ST., PHOENIX. ARIIONA

MILAN STUDIO
School of Fino ond Applied Aii

ProfesMUoal courses jf\ G^mmcriUl An—AJ\ci- LiYOiir—tii'hjLm UIu>tratii’n—Painting— 
Interior. lndi\iJu.ii In'rruenoa-Veteran Approved 

G^minuous rhruiatu the year. Otilo^ue.
FsrablUhcJ 191 >

3^0 S. SCOTT AVE—Tuwn I. Ariruru

I

CALIFORNIA

1 ^

aiOl ,NARD 1
ART ir 'TITUTE 1■

1 ^
1 <
1 ^

Ffi.vr \car coar*,. «| to the Dcs^tCi: 1of Bu^'hJof of f |L yirtt or Certifh'Jte ■in Painting, Vung Deiiga^ lUus~ 1sratton, r-aibu t. minUration, interiof ■ Oisign, Alo/io*/ TJaisjon I1 w Design, Car too : .pt/ anj AfJi*fUUtoft, 1
1 ^ Costume Design, m' amks, 1iiN 11 ^
1 ^

Distiagui>h4J /■••.Jy of proleaioajJ m artists and dcugr^^^ J6th year. Ap- ■ proved foT vciertit . AcifeJiteJ, 1
1 ^ AJJri.‘)s, Regiuro' ^houiftasrJ Art histi- 1 tuu\ 74S Sousb Jftd Vieu St.. Lt}i ■ 

Angeict 37t CJff t 1

SAN FRANCISCO
academy of art

COMMERCIAL and FINE ART
Magozme & Fashion illustration. Carlponing. TV 
Techniques. Painting. Industrial & Pkg. Design. 
Day & Eve. Classes. Coed. Vet appd, free Job
Placement. „ , ^ ,
Write Depr. C, 431 Sutrtr St., San Frencisco. Cal.
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TRAIN FOR YOUR ART CAREER
...IN CALIFORNIA

Auibitious and talented young men 
and women can train under practicing 
profe3»sionali for advertising design, 
illustration, painting, industrial design, 
photography. Acer. 8 semesters to 
B.P.A. degree. Coed. 700 students. 
Vet appr. Begin training Feb., June 
or Sept, semester. Enroll early. Check 
interests below and mail to Miss Carr.

I Want a Career in...
A.i^urtising Design 
Afl^'jrtlsing Illustration

Please 'Jtcry Illustration

check ' .1 hion Illustration
1

major Paintingi
and 4 /'Momotivo Styling

Secondary' Product Design

interest Parkage Design
J Specialized Structures
' Photo Journalism
. Advertising Photography 

Color Photography

Name

Street

City .State

THE ART CENTER SCHOOL
5353 West Third Street, Us Angeles 5, Calif.

HI LEY [from /Jrige 71)
seven by t\\ t‘nt\’-eight feel and depkt.v 
the life of Saint Aloy.sius. It ^vas 
painted in oil on canvas mtmnled iti 
])!aee. In conlorniity with hi.s enstorn 
of iwintinf^ by instinet, be de\'eloped 
this work entirely from a peneil car
toon. N<j i>re!iiMinmy enlor skeleh wu.s 
prepiiH'd. and bis wliole color scla'me 
w»is worked out r/.v hr puintcH frvw 
thr 'rlie projei‘l was com-
pleli'il outsiile regtilar working Ixmr.s 
- w«vk ends and tweiy night until ten 
o eloi'k.

I’airlii’ld I bnvjTsily. with its many 
s)jli'ii(Hd new buildings, li.is ainpl*’ 
Fonm for aiidilion.d imn.il (hcoiation. 
W'illinnI the liiley aercanplisb
nu'iit Will indnee ii»rlivi«lnai donois to 

the ineiins.

COLORADO

BOOK NOTES (from ;>«ge 2r>)
The Louvre htj (h'niuiin Bazin. Ifarnf 
<V. Abrams, liu:., S7.50.

'iiiis aiifliology of the most famous 
paintings in the Louvre is intended 
as a work of reference. The opening 
ihapter.s prov ide a detailed histor\- of 
the building ajid its contents begin
ning with die collections of the French 
crown in the .si.\tecuth eentur)' and 
the. stage.s in die construction of the 
palace of the Louvre. A major portion 
of the book is d<‘Voted to 101 color 
plates of famous paintings accompa
nied by brief descriptions which detail 
the eireumstaiiees of the creation of 
cacli ina.steniiece, its .siibscquent own
erships. and how it finally became part 
of tlie Louvre collection.

llecently Received Books;

Creating With Paper by Pauline /o/m- 
.wn. Scatlle: Univ. of \Vashinp;ton 
Press, $(i.50. Drawing Dogs by 
Glady.s Kmerson Cook. Pitman, ^l.OO. 
Mexico; Pre-Hispanic Paintings. Pre- 
face by Jaaptes Soustellc. Greenwich, 
Conn: AVie York Graphic Society, 
$1H.00. The Gothic Image by Emil 
Male. Harper Torchbook, $1.95. Am- 
brogio Lorenzelti (2 vols.) by Georf^e 
Rowley. Princeton, N. }.: Princeton 
Univ. Press, $20.00. Graphis Annual, 
'5S/'59 edited by Walter Herdep,. 
Hastin^rs House, $14.50. Arthur G. 
Dove by Frederick S. Wight. Berke
ley, Calif. : Ln/o. of Calif. Press, 
57.50. Poliakoff by Michael Hagon. 
Arts. S2.95. American Folk Art by 
Ellen S. Sahine. Van Nostrand, $6.95.

COLORADO INSTITUTE
OF ART

Cemmtrclal Art, Story llluitrotlon, Foihion llttn. 
troHon, folnling, Art Fundomonralt, Low hiiHon 
rofoi. Votoron opprovod. Study In Colorodo'i 
Wondortand, Stort any timo. Co-«d.
Colorado ImHtvto of An, John Jollleo, DIrorfar 

1232 T6th St., Oonvor 2, Colo,

CONNECTICUT

HARTFORD ART SCHOOL
pdinlimf • grapbit #rt/ 

sc$dpotr« • jJpfrtUMig art

Diptoisj ud D.F.A. Dcgret 

3i atheneum squaae no«h
HAttfOKO 3, CONNECTfCUr

Paie/i Bcltadi
Po>«r School of Commorcial Art

Paior School of Photegraphy
Whitney School of Fino Arti 

Wrrfo for totalog
6 Prospect Ct., New Haven, Conn.

DISTRICT OF COLUMBIA

nnrmnRL
ART ACADEMY

PtofGSxotx2l ianiructioa m c\zry brjDch of &ne and comraerciAl art Cenibratc. diolonu and B F A dc- grte coarsen. Beginners iurepted. 45ih >r.
%763 R Stnivfp N. W., Washir)9ton, D. C.

EUOT O’HARA, N.A. 
EXPECTS TO RESUME 

HIS WATERCOLOR CLASSES 
AFTER HIS RETURN FROM

EUROPE
SOMETIME IN 1959

FLORIDA

I
I

SCHRAMM GALLERIES
PAINTING CLASSES

IN
WATER COLOR AND OH

October through Moy I
215 S, W. 2nd St. FT. LAUDERDALE, FIA. |

I

JERRY
School 
of ArtFARNSWORTH

FLORIDA; Jan-May CAPE COD; July-^pt.
Portrait, landscape, still life. Winter school; Sara- 
sofa, Florida. Summer sd^ool: North Truro, Mau. 
Write for circular B.

4823 Harry HIgel Ave., Sarasota, Florida
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